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OSSIP OF THE STREET
ACTiOFTOCK MARKET

SHOWS CITIZENS' REFUSAL
DUi JJ X KJ'XjyjXXXU lied winter No. S. 12.21: do. No. 4 2.1. 75''!l..V. Jerse;. tier JlhI II Ml n

do. No .',. 12 IS: do aamnle irrade. lll" I'OTATOEW New Jersev. per
2 13: .oft. No 3, 12.10 do. No 4.) 12 in. hamper (in to 12 nr. petk.l No 1 12.50
do No 3 1? 13 ' da snmnlA trade 12 02 , 2 Iln Nn 2 $ 1 I." ft IiO
2 11 TOMATOES Florida per raleatreneth of Semirities Second Onlv to War as Ionic oti special maximum price-o- nw to be 0:

' vs'J,, ':? J?h?',.r .'
c
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Discussion in Street Await Rail News

Gossip of the Street

TALK In the financial district yesterday was virtually a duplication of

day before, the submarines belnc. as would be expected, the
principal topic, and the htrenpth of the inaiket a good second. Indeed,
In many Instunces the latter took first place In discussions, as It Is the
most surprising demonstration of the refusal of the people of this country
to be frightened by German frlghtfulness.

A leading banker remarked In this connection that If Germany wanted
to coerce United States citizens by frli?htfulness In this way, she has
made n miserable blunder.

When the bulletins about additional sinkings of vessels and the land-

ing of survivors were coming fastest a broker called attention to the
strength of Heading and many other railroad stocks, to the Steels and
equipments and, In fact to the general list, and when a customer put
the question to him If the market was being supported from the Inside, he

remarked that In his opinion the market was sold out, that there was a
scarcity of securities and the lcatt good news from the European war
front would send stocks skyrocketing.

Many brokers and bankers said that the strength of the market was

the direct result of the cheering news which was coming from the Euro-

pean war front, where "our boys" were evidently upholding the best tra-

ditions of their country.
There was one trader, however, who advised caution, and was of

the opinion that too hasty conclusions should not be formed. He re-

called that the Germans were In the habit of coming back again and again
In drives, which showed a strong reserve when it was least expected.

mercantile Marine Still a Probelm
There is a variety of opinion in the Street in regard to the Interna-

tional Mercantile Murine, some placing their faith in the numerous re-

ports which aro coming from Vall street and others who profes no

confidence whatever In them. Altogether there seem-t- o be far too many
reports of deals going on and of meetjngs of directors which come to no

conclusion beyond frequent statements from President Franklin, all of

which s,eem to have, as one trader expressed It, "too much of a sameness."

From Boston comes the plaint of one who, It is said, has followed

the affairs of the International Mercantile Marine. He says: "I am

not In the confidence of thee running the Wall street end of the Inter-

national Mercantile Marine, but If I were on the board I would register
my protest and resign. '

"Stop and think a moment. The KnglMi companies which rumor
has it are to be sold have more than $60,000,000 In their treasuries. If
the stock is hold and that's all that can be sold this $CO,000,000 goes

with It, also a million tons of shipping at $65 a. ton!

"After the excess profits aro paid by the company and the Income

tax by the security holder, where docs the stockholder get off? Some

fingers may be burnt before the Wall street campaign Is over."

Considerable attention was attracted by the decline In International
Mercantile Marine sinking fund Cs during the late trading on Monday

and throughout yesterday's session. As compared with an opening quota-

tion on Monday of 101. the bonds sold down to 98 and closed on that
day at '984. This was accepted as indicating that there had been some

hitch in the plans calling for the sale of tlio company's British sub-

sidiaries, although at the annual meeting of stockholders President

Franklin stated the negotiations were proceeding smoothly and that as
submitted to the stockholders forsoon as they are completed will be

approval. The Marine bonds have been the most ictlve of any In the list

for the last week and have sold as high as 102 and a fraction. If the

plan is finally consummated these bonds should be worth 110, the callable

price, as It is understood that the urrangements will provide for paying

off the entire Issue at that figure.

'Aivait Neivs of Rail-Contr- ol Contract
The financial district is anxiously awaiting some definite news of

the railroad-contr- contract. A banker who IsS supposed to be close to
the situation-h- as said .that the contract is ery near completion, the
many differences and difficulties which came up during the consideration
of work having been smoothed out. This banker gave the Impression
that in his opinion the whole matter Is likely to be finally adjusted during
the present week or at least early next week. It is said that the
strength of the railroad stocks for some time past has been due to per-

sistent buying of Reading and other prominent rails by insiders who
are informed of the real status of the matter.

Commenting on business conditions In the Philadelphia Federal
district, Richard L. Austin, chairman of the Federal Reserve Rank,

says:
"The Industries of the district are adjusting themselves to meet the

war requirements of the nation, the output In many lines being almost
entirely devoted to filling Government orders. Retail trade Is reported
to be about 40 per cent ahead of last year In volume of business, wage
earners, on account of their very large earnings, being large consumers
of goods. Manufacturers as a rule are extremely busy, but considerable

embarrassment Is being caused by the scarcity of many kinds of raw
materials and the Inadequate supply of competent labor"

Relative to the money situation Chairman Austin says: "A firm
money market prevailed during the last month, 6 per cent being rsked on

both call and time loans. Commercial paper ranged from L to 6 per

cent, with but little paper belling under the higher rate.
"While loan and Investment operations or tno .oaerai Meserve uani

veraged about $2,000,000 per day during April and more than $2,500,000

uring the first three weeks of May. borrowings by member banks have

been as hpsvv as had been anticipated and It Is apparent that thenot
third Liberty Loan has been floated thus far without any undue strain on

the money market. Tho bulk of the discounting has been In the form of

notes becured by Government obligations. Such loans amounted to

$35,100,000 In April, compared with $21,100,000 In March and $40,500,000

from May 1 to May 21, inclusive."

Railroad Operation Well in Hand
Judging by the reports made public by the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission for 149 Important railroads for four months ended April 30, it
is evident that the railroad administration has the railroad situation well
In hand as far as operating conditions are concerned. Of course, there has
yet to. be reckoned what future effect the Increasesln rates will have In
offsetting the Increase In wages, fuel and costs of material for better-
ments and upkeep.
' Gross earnings are well over the corresponding figures for one year

ago. The 149 railroads Included In the statement show operating income
for the four months of more than $120,000,000, a decrease of $97,000,000.

In April alone this one Item was $ti:',000,000, a decrease of a little
more than $2,000,000 for that month alone. The following is a condensed
summary of the commissions report:

April
Total operating tevenue...
Net operating revenue....,

Balance after taxes
Net operating Income

Kour months
Total operating revenue..,
Net operating revenue, . . .

Balance after taxes
Net operating-Incom-

Excluding "war tuxes."

Foreign Bonds Fluctuate Little
There seemed to be only one satisfactory explanation for the de.

dine In Liberty 4s and 4Us, and that was that many Investors who had
loaded up with these two issues as a result of the proposed taxation
measure have been helling their holdings and purchasing the tax-fre- e 3s.

Foreign bonds yesterday were active, but showed only a comparatively
mall price fluctuation as compared with Monday's level. The Anglo-Frenc- h

5s were a little above 90 and the French municipals were quoted
around 88. The City of Paris 6s, however, were rjuoted around 81 to 82.

New Zealand Railroad Traffic
The New Zealand railways for 1917

carried 14,173,115 passengers, as com-
pared with 14,201.506 for 1916. of whonl
35E.832 passengers traveled on season
tickets, as compared with 330.622 for
1916. During the year there were 6,239,.-17-

tons of freight carried, as com-
pared with. C.S70.946 tons for 1916. This
was accomplished notwithstanding the
considerable reduction In the number
of "trains run and the Increased pas-
senger and freight rates.

rr?

No Change in MeUl Pricei
vw.ai.iHvton. Juns 5. Officials of the

prtca.fixlng committee of the war In
Stwtrles board today declared no change.
W fiiraiiT- - "les.g w..n.d. ih.

1918 Change
. $325,707,587 $44,892,209

78,422,063 1,535,395
S5,234,392 2,286,622
62,036,334 2,333,328

191S Change
.$1,149,726,445 $93,347,280
. 184,655,145 95,225,222
. 132,520,313 98.140,709
. 120,101,285 97,082,991

Twin City Transit Passes Dividend
Minneapolis. June 5. The Twin ntvRapid Transit Company has passed the

dividend on the common stock. Horace
Lovvry, president of the company, saidtnat ovvinn to me large decrease Incarnlnga and a much higher cost otoperations the company, which paid
6 per cent on the common stock from
loci... ut.iii ..,9 nuu ..aa yullEeu
ii io i jicr cciii lor tne nrst
of 1918. now finds It Impossible to makeany dlsboursement.

Extr. by Hercules Powder

clartd a. regular quarterly dividend of

Mississippi 4s fancv 12

CRAIN AND FLOUR hht

.WHEAT Receipts. 21nil bushels.. 1'lrm
nre the quotations: Car lots In

export elevator (Government elat.clard In- -

spsrtlon). standard prices No, 1 northern
eprinc IS'j.sKo. 1 hard winter. 12.27 No.
i. ourum 12 27: No. 1 hard white. - -- i.

are hlch ennlmh In ivnrVn. It
Nn n iih.. f lM..M ...I., nrtnlglnlnf

inii r,jr ""' moisture to 13 ft per cmt mojj;
!!'", c mlT No 1 or No 3 red.

soft red. 12.21- - Maximum price con
talninir 13 n to 14 per cent molature. oe ...
unaer No 1 or No. 3 red 12 22. No. 3 to

No. 4 wheats Maxlum pi Ice Bo under
r No 4 T,a No' 4 ,0" ' - 60I'M!)

N0. 3 whatM.t vlmi.m nHr rontulntne
notfn(.r 4 3 r c(,nt moisture n under
J.0 1 or No -, red. 12 21; Ni 3 soft 12.19.
.Maximum price contnlnln not over 14 7
per cent moisture. 7c under No. I or No
ft red 12 20 No ft aoft red. 12 t8. Maxi-
mum price contalnlim not over 1.1 per cent
moisture He under No. 1 or No. 5 red
12 1(1. No ft aoft red 12 17.Sample wheats Handled on merits hut
In no raso shall price be hleher than 4c
undr No. 1 of the kuho'ass reoreaentedSmutty wheats Value ehi.ll be determined
bi each sample basis of tho class and sub- - '
claes

CORN Uerelpts. 4" nn huehels Trade
wne slow and alues were largely nominalQuotations Car lota for locnl trade No 2

enow. il iiswi 70, No 3 jellow. I I14IB
; l mi

OATS Receipts IV 112 luhe!s The mar-- i
ket ruled atead hut trade was quiet Ouo
tntlona N., 2 white. 14t&"S2n etandard
White. Rlffsli,e. No 3 white. SOffSUSc
No 4 white. 7S's7tVjC

ri.OUIt Herein!. rt.".ll hnrrels and 2 010.- -

8S2 pounds in Racks The market ruled
sieany under Hunt offering npd a rair fle- -'

mand (Juotatinna To arrive, per 1HH Ih
packed in lis ih rot ton sari." Winter

I wheat. 100 per cent flour, "tnTfttfMl Kan-- .

sas wheit. ltifl per cent flour. Ill ST 1 1 2."..
spring wheat 100 per cent flour. $Ui .".Off

nVR Fl.Oril Quiet and weak We nuota
it 19 J011 per hbl , In sacks, as to quality

PROVISIONS
The market ruled steady, but trade wis

oulet Quotation follow Cltj. heef In
.sets smoked and 39c western

beef, in sets crooked 3'le. cltv beef
knuckles, and tenders, smoked and

' 40c. western heer knuckle and tenders.
smoked 40c. iief hams. $45 l'ork fam-- .
Ilv J.!2.13 Hams. S P cured. lco. 2s'i
WSO'ic. do. akinm-d- loose EStt KWf do
do smoked. 20'i lfl)30Vsc: other Dam?,
smoked, cltv evired nn to brand and aver

, age. 29iln4c do. smoked. weetern
.curd.20li t0 31' c do. boiled, boneless. 43'i e

picnic shoulders S P cured. loose. 2me.
'do. smoked. 224c Rellles In plckU. accord--

Ins to average, loo 32c. Ureakfasl bacon,
as to brand and average, city cured. 40c. do
western cured, 4ne l.ard. western refined,

' 20'4 027c. do. pure city, kettle rend-rc- d

20'4 tjf 27c.

REFINED SUGARS
Demand was fair and the market ruled

steady on a basis of 7 45c for fine granu-- i
lated

DAIRY PRODUCTS
FIIEKSn Old was quiet but steadlh

held New ruled llrm under scarcltS The
quotations were ns follows Now York.
nnnie iiiru inoi.-e- . nin. HIUM. special..... . .;t . .'. .nener. vora. wnoie-mil- rair 10 eoou.
OKI 'nrjir ,o. ,lo. fresh. .iO'MC

HL'TTKR Offerlnas were liarht and the
market ruled arm under a fntr tleminil .
Quotations creamer, extra
41c hjsher-sccii.n- lot, JRJHdc. .trafirsts 43c. drats. . seconds. .ISii; 40c
nearhv prints fam extra, ISc fancy
brands Jobbtnc at ID'S ill , fall In Kood. '

IK'llllc. garlicky .lAITilSc
I'RCS There was a fair inquirv and

prices ruled tlrm Quotations Free rases
nearbv firsts $11 ", per standard i.ise ,

current receipts. $ln i per case, westirn
extra rtrats. 11 L'S per case: firsts . lli N.I
per ias. fane schrt.'d cgi;es were jobblnir
nt 4:t.'4.-.- ( npr Hnvun

LUULtllW...... '
Choice stock met with a fair out- -

LV5i revised Prices Quotations' Fowls.
'?'.'?'",' hPrlng chickens mot Ijeshoriisv

VVelEhlnB 1 8: lbs apiece 5."llc. weluh- -

in inn. 11, s ...i,M r.n.-.n-n whit t..o.
horns, atcordlng to size, 42u4Sc- Stuggy
...u..n ...uc.r.-.- , ...'....l tut......-.- ..r123c Ducks. Pekin .'SITaOc. do. Indian

' Hunner J.t27c clulneafi, per pair. II 3..v
1 43. Pigeons, old, per pair. lutM.ic, .to,

ounit. per pair, L'SSrant.
DUEHSEU The market huled firm un- -

der lieht offerlnns. Remand waa fairly
active. The quotations follow Fresh-killed-

fowls, in bbls. fano, select- -

ed. B04c. welghlnu 4 lbs and oxer apiece.
Silc, smaller ales. ."1.10350. Old lonsters. drj- -

picked. 27c Roasting chickens vc estern (froz -

en) welshing 44 lbs apiece, 30c. do. weigh
lnB3'l lbs. aple"e, 35o. do weighing 24 Icf3
lbs apiece. 34c lurkejs. nenrliv. drj- -
picked best. 33G34C. fair to cood. 28R 3lc.
turkevs. western, dr picked, best. 3234cr... tn i.nn.l Sff. '111. ,nrl(.,. nld tnma

4c. do. common 2.12Kc Sprlni ducks.
I.onir Is and. 333lJc Sciuabs, per doz
White. weUnlng 11 to 12 lbs per doze...
$7S7.2.".. wnlte. vceighiiuc 0 to In lbs perl

d2iril 7. do. weighing h lui. i.er
do.en . $5&."..7ri. do. welBhlnK 7 lbs per
doz. $4 (5.-- no, do. dSo., lbs Per

InoVs. JSc'ty." ' """

FRESH FRUITS
Choice atock met with fair sale and val-

ues generally ruled steady, as lullows
Apples p- -r bbl VVlnesap jawii. AiDe- -

marie Pippin. $5li. llaldwln $4S. Her
ix. .1.. ! Xt'l Inn. ''tiler 1 1. 1 f M

AppIph western Per bqx Mnoaap. J..iiuT'' Uai8'. -- !?":,,v.. Ji."r"pin. 52t s. apples, ii.uiij. it. tit,..i,e. ..n,
ia1 no. do. do. per .buh bas.ket. sScft
ti .,- -. t.aJ.h.u ilpnrcl., iei tar- -

rler, $l2.i(.,5(i Lemons per box. Jso 10.";" l'1'"7,,X!'V,!r,,Vm',Vini,'J -

per box. SSCfT4.' Pineapple., Porto 'lllco. per
trtr. Rl.tckl.errieH North Carolina.

per .mart, llSlhc. Cherries. California, per,
box $2(4 3 Cantaloupes California, per

'standard crate. $HWlu do do. per pony
, crnte. $0. Watermelons. Florida. per 100.

$3.1B75. do, do per caiload, $350(" sun.

VEGETABLES
The supply and demand were moderate at

., ......relStn IlKUr s. ua luimn, ,.......
li-- lbs .7;"1"?17f '"n'ft,.' 'ifoe.!0su'"""'r",''' x, 'vtoridl3' bbi 1

No 1. 23. No 2.' 3.mW4 White
Florida, per 1.10-l- bag No 1,

$.1.1llifl. No 2 52.1(11(3 hweet potatoes.
ai n.r li.tmn.r- - No 2 7.1 $J3. No. 2

$1 2J1 7.1. Celer.i Florida, per i rale $3
fs KKKIUani 1 oriua ir uu. x. f ....

do, Cuban, per box. $IJ2, Cucumbers.
Florida, per basket, "lie $2: do. South Caro.
Una. per basket $Hf3 leans. South Caro.
Una. per hamper. .Klc u $2 do. O.orsla. per
hamper. Mioi$l. do. North Carolina, per
hamper. $1 ".Off 2.2.1 do do per x bbl basket

Sl.soes 2.1 Ileets Norfolk ner inn
bunches $315(1 Peas Norfolk per hamper
7.1c5 $2. do. Delaware and Marland. per
hamper, $1W2 corn, Florida per crate. j.i
(SI. Peppers Florldai p r crate $2tr2 5(1,
flo Cub in, per bo; $12 2.1 Tomatoes.
Florida, per crate $2 2.1.. Cabbage. Nor- -

folk, per bbl crate. $2f2 ML do. Eastern
Shore, per bbl crate. $2 .'.Off 2 7.1 Oniony.
Texas, new per cratc No 1 71cWl..1.
No 2. sniff 7.1c VVa(ercres. per 100 bunches,
$182 Mushrooms, peril), 'jnff.ilic.

Governmcnt Local
' Market Reports

77iM rlaitu report is sent nut by the
Bureau of J.'oiiffs of the United Statfa
Department of Aprtculturc. Philadel-
phia bianeh, with headquarters at 300.
31S Insmance Exchange Building.

(Wholesale prices on large lots' to
Jobbers based on sales at the'
railroad depots.)

FRUITS
APPLES No sales reported
ULACKHERR1ES No arrivals.
CANTALOUPES California, per standard

crate Hi melons). $8. pony crato Ui small
mci?ERRIES New Jersey, per lb., 10c- -

OOOSEIIERRIES New Jersey, per quart.
"pEACHES OiorBla ner crate.
i.irlo.ia xar etles. small, best, $22.25s few
Carman... $3: Aro Heautlc. $.1 ".u: poorer.

PINEAPPLES Porto Rico, per crate (42
. ...... ....x

RASPUERRIES New Jeraev, ner pint
"3STRAWHERRIES' Sew Jersey, per aJart

crates). 12(lSc- - ome fancy. 20B
"wATlTltMELONS-Flori- da, 30c$l eaoh.

VEOETADLES
ASPARAOUS Nearby per bunch, green t

25c: fancy. 15i20c: primes. 11

14?: eulli. 7Kc. . .,, . . .,
iii:Ar.n v -. -.- ...-. v. uuxic.

(11 to lfi or pecks), creen and wax. I

if --.lift" I.lmas Florida. per bu.hei ,.,!... .,.V,hamnr 0u; .soriom. i. na inner.
i:.T503 iVehr ner bunch. 3BI7c

CAURAOE Eastern Virginia, per
crate to 1(10 lbs ). :'.50-;.73- .

' 30i doz. bunc'he.). HiOit-J- . nearby" c

".!.. v. .i,i. per bushel ham- -
. TKffft'l caroi.o, Jl.r.ujfU' tl...
EGGPLANTFlorlda, per Crate. HH

bb, (50 ,0

'W- r- "--
'"" ---' "

,mooMSN,arby. per lb. (! to i lb.

bu6sMONTex.. per bushel cr. ie. xellov...
vSMf H..t. No. ."!"'

M S0OI.SS,
I Bi J5?.f,tfn P&. h. niDr U4

i ': dr. ueck.l. 7.'.ctB'.il,iHi Nei luruv
I" . ' man OK 75c: larxe.
laltii'i in

' wipV,-- - y? -- 7Wr? - 'TSB v " " ' k" 'W-- " rv-riTjJ- wfJ'SifldSilfW!
V

--

t .
i

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

'

(it

No. 1 14 TSST5 If. No 2 I303.7r.

1

Hulk. Mlchlasn. .W York nl UnitedStates No 1 J1.C0SJ1 70. Pennsylvania,
1 J'.'1 '
RADISHES Nearby per hunch 1'4 B2c
lllll'HARH Nearbv per hunch tit3e

..- - .i. !....- - per jut bunches

AITlTln? UAt.t-- VrflT L'tl r, 1 V

API't.KS Nnrthwe.t. per bush box.Wine.ap. $13004 4.-
-,

, , ,np.t, .. i,. una .. n,,.., ..is, ,i;-- . riifomi per hn. V?a
l.V) In hot) ldfifl 40. do M70 to n In

box) Id 4n7 .'.0
rmAPnrnt'IT Plorlda per box CI If

in box) 12 20Jf 2 uu.

Philadelphia Arrivals
at New York Hotels

The follow Ins residents of Philadelphia
aro recistered at New York hotelsr P Avll Walllck.

.1. I. nradlev. Walllck
V G t'onlev Hermitage.

O c ronner Mresltnr l ox Continental
It H Kelton Cumberlard
H Fredericks Latham
.1 Krledenberg. (Jreat Northern.
H It Hfvl. Orand
W .1 Jnrrnn llreslln.

Klna Hermltnae
I' l: l.a l'leni Orhod
It T NorthniD Wslllck.
! O'Hrlen Park Avenue.

.1 H Paterson lireslln.r lltz New Victoria
A VV Hobiuson .lr. Tirestln.
1. A. Itoeemun Hreelln.
Tl. T Mater Hre'lln
.1 A silerteln Navarre.
K s Tomna Urojtell.
R S Warner Park Avenue.
M .1 Weinsteln nreslln
t. r Whltaker llermltaae.
II Wilson Colllngwood.
W V tlarker Walllck.
R V Dullls Park Avenue.
.1 Ilromlev Breslln
II " rinrk Park Avnu(' M t'ullen Grand
V Fee Walllek

.1 Fnlnler Aberdeenrr M nett pari- - Avenu
F flreen t'nlon Square
W S Hood Park Avenue.
.1. N linham. Park Avenu.
i' H Jaikson Hreslln
.T F Kelle trnadwa Centra!
N C Lew Aberdeen
It F l.lvlncstnn Walllck
W J Noonan New s'trand.
F. I: Peprs Oram!
M Plinws Hreslln
II K Porter llreslln.c U Roth Jr Walll. k
N H schanaler. Walllck
II 1. Silk Aberdeen
c, sirand I'ark Avenue.
W V, Yeoman Marlborouch

Trnde Representatives
.1 niumentlml. woolens. Hotel Imperial.
Uilnliel a '.liss 1.CIHO- - fail sklrtd llruad- -

i and Thlrl second street
M OrosH A Co M Oros nianufaLturera

clonks and suits Ub2 llroadwav Hotel
llrelln

S Rothschild ( o manufacturers In-- '
fants' ancl children's coats II- - Rroadw-a-
roont 107

x
,. ,h. ,,.,mHL."""" ",".m

nd untrlmmed 1.. Fast Twentv-slxt- h

V,,,,.. s.nrM 11 ti,.l. ,. .,.l-.- p.;;. ",,: ,,,, ,. .ir-r-. tin el Mo
".'i

I. W lllrsch CnmMnv readv-t- wear 11
'.' jll" : -- ..., ........... ...,. ito

hTM
r"

.NorwTc"
"r;" "son- -it

Aberdeen
NofXvIcK Piece

-- nnrl Hn,j autll nKa llroadwav" N snllenliurc Co Miss Cohen sorlns.,, fjiu llroadwav eleventh flooi
.strnwhrldae & Clothier Miss A O'Don- -

p women's suits and dresses IMO Fifth
'menue

CLOSING LIMIsTOCK PRICES
thtencn. June ft.- - HDClS HecelptS. A.A

'lead. Opening lfic to "Jllc hlsher on better
cradS llllie irannis mi in.chiiik uufc.
i(utchrs Jld sntn 17 1 prime heavy. lil.4."
J1070, heav packing. SI. I(I(IH. I" rough

,YPi,y, JiR sniti 10. selected lluht. $17 Hurt
17.0,,; medium and lieht mixed. $10 05

1B 17 bulk. $10.0017-- .Irtlu.. V.,.l,.YV ,,., - u,.,.a.. .
(ro',-- nn steers; butchers generally steady:

KleilO 111 1C UUV, BLUinn. tfl.U??Ia. -- i.nv of vesterdac
SHEEP Hecelpts. 40uo hend I.ambs, 2Rc

to r0c higher Several loads, hand shorn.
..7 75 hst sprlnir. $2U BO bid. choice fatIi,, 13'

u..n. nn,.!... .Tune 4 IIOC13 Receipts.
m 100 head Packers stead, shippers, 10c
ta 1Sc higher

cattI-- Receipts, SHOO head. Iiwer.
silCEP Receipts, anon head Stead

, .
.

Kansas t Its". June " '"'" l;
13 00(1 head Market 10 JISc hlBher. Mrone

CATTLE Receipts. bead Market
alrnnl- -

SIIKKP Receipts S00.V head Mar"-- :

'iiSiiic h s her.

iEW YORK RUTThR AND rir
, New Inrk. June,.

,.,..,.,. n.p.iots
4SVc secondsT" 37 8 40H, c Oth-- rs un- -

KilHS ltcelpls 22.070 case. .Market
steadv to firm Kxtra firsts 3il3.c firsts
nce.l.lc seconds 2KSI.12-j- c wmie.
44. . brown 38W41C mixed 30'S37c

Refined Sugars Unchanged
en York, June b itennen sugars

;'rtA;Vl,,A nnnhnniTPd Ith.... all local TCt,,,..n.v ..........a
liners quoting fine granulated at 7.45c.
Th. Vfitlnnal rnmnanv is withdrawn
alirj ti, Federal Company Is virtually

Cuban raws are unchanged at
6 005 duty paid

I'HOTOrLAYS

before

12th, Morris 4. Fassjunk Ave.
lambra Mat.DallyatJ. Uvb. 0:45111

TARZAN OF THE APES"
52D AND THOMPSON STS.APOI OIrl M VT1NEE DAILY

at.icf. im.xnv
in WOMAN AND WIFE"

chestm r nelow kithARCADIA in a m toiiiisr. m
ELSIE

In "A DOLL'S IIOl'SK"

DltOAD ,THEET andRl UEBIRD SUSQL U11A.A av
SIR JOHNSTON FonnES IlOnKRTSON

111 MASKS AND FACES"

Droad i Snjder Ave.
KKUAU WMI 2. n :4.i a o p. m

SEHC.EANT OCT EMPET
111 "OVER THE TOP"

MAIN ST. MANAYUNK
KVlrKll33 MATINEE DAILY

M.Y ALLISON
In 'SOCIAL

HI'MIVIVN A nAYxn
In "CYCLONE IIIOOINS. D D"

1311 Market M
u A M to Midnight.

Rl'TH CLIFFORD
In "MIDNIOHT MADNESS"

CT llelow Spruce
O DAILY

In "A DOO'S LIFE"
ICE KIDS In "AMERICAN BUDS"

GREAT NORTHERN '.o6' M
JACK P1CKKORD

In

I GOTH WALNUT STS.
lMrfc.tlrU- - Mat. J! .10 Evgs. T&0.

J WARREN KKIIHIOAN
In "A MAN'S MAN"

. PAnCD 41ST i LANCASTDIl AVE.
LtiAUCfx. Matinee Dally

KD1TH STOREY
In "THE TRIUMPH OF THE WEEK"

DC.1-1VHJ- 1N
1

-- D
TODAY &

. i rl.l II In 'THE l.l'APiariyie oiacixwcii - to
rT?r A D " CEDAR AVENUE .

Today &. Tomorrow

Market llet r.Oth A 00thr.nLISEUM Today & Tomoi row
- lI.. n..an 111 I1U.V-J- I.

Ur- - ,s ,,ol'SE"
-- Sm;.. rxx oirv rx In.... . "M'LISS"

0TH MAnKBT 8TS'PI IRFKA
ALLISON - 8.P&,UTES,

BUSINESS CAREER I

OF PETER FLINT

A Story of by
I

Harold Whitehead
(Cowrloht. J.9MI

rntiiroitnenr, 4vfc vour (jurslloin clenrlu mtrf
Blvf all thr .'acts. Vour t "nin;. ",

.tHftfi-r- r In fiefiaicnt nuestlons trill Oc srill
bu mnl. J'.cr oueatloas III be innwemf
In fils lolumtt. The movt (nferevtinp prpn
ems of Inquirer u III be u.Hcil ("10

now or rrin Mint.

CV1I
the day's work was over we

WHK.V around the office chinning
over some of the happenings. Orahum
had done a good business. He had six-
teen nnlers '

How did you manage It?" I asked
him

..M..11 ..- - i. ....ral Ian- -,.., .n,i pnnsrniientlv hclnc able tovy
......-- .. l tnnRiAa t-- tl.wmi pcupit. in .w..,
which they are most familiar my op- -

for securing business were
nreottv enhanced '

"Where did vou learn all that""
"Isn't vour shoelace nomine down?"

was Ills only response. '

I lOOKed at my SbOCS. VllV no anfl '

. . ...j.. ..,.. ..... ... .i. i.i .,""" ..."-..."- . ..v". '....Muiiirnow- i uiun l quite une m ..sn in... a.

second time.
One of the most successful men In the

nnmnanv la n fellow... . thevrf nil call o
they nlvv ay? send him to tne

tough section and he always geLs bust.
ncss I asked him how he did It.

"Oh. Just go in and ask them for it j

like," and he looked me up and down
and then said. "You're new to this nine.., ,,, ,,,jo.,

f.v '
a

"Aw, well you'll he nut of It oon
Vouie not the kind of fellow that sticks,
fo It won't heip vou to know bow to
irel lins news from t acnes nnrl mieh 1 ke '

7 urged him. but ho wouldn't sa
Funny thing how .some of these success-
ful book and salesmen
won't tell anjbody how they do it Can't
hurt anvbody and might help 'em

We all turned In our expense slips tn
our crew managers, who paid us Some
of those talesmen would scran for ten
minutes over a penny l.xery salesman
seemed to try tn stick the crew man- -
ager and the crew manuger wanted to
stick Terry

llrnhnm hftarrlo nt fh jni Itniic.
where . do and as we were leavinir the
otllce he took my arm and said,
we walk to our boarding house to- -., ..
"C'"V"(.lad to,' I replied

When we cot outride wn I0'lnu a,.U,half a dozen fellows talking in
undertones "Well, let's go down to
Hanks." said one. and then to us. 'Tome
on, fellows, ve're just going to Hank's
for a round of beer "

I was about to agree when I felt the
pressure of Graham's hand on my arm
as he said, "Thanks awfully, but we
have a date "

As we left I heard another fellow say.
"Oh. Perry's Just a cheap r,

anyhow."
"It's ver.v disappointing to me," said

Graham, "that men like those should
have to speak 111 of their employer "

"You mean knock htm"''
"Yes, that expresses It in the verna

cular"
We were quite serious walking to the

hoarding house I'd like to know what
Graham's history had been

I think he was trying to do me a good
turn, for this is what be told me "Vou
and I, my friend, are work which
neither of us should bo doing. I " be
Vine 1 n t rtrt n iitrvn ' lvArallaa T Itirslr OVinlJ.llV.LU tl litis- - ,s. L4l4 Idli-I- 1.4'SJ

moral courage to starve at present, you,
h.eniiae ..nn lcnncc- - no hetl.r "

..rT.. .. ,. , , ., , ...
vvnais cne matter wtin ine joo .

Isn't getting newspaper subscriptions
good buslncbS?"

"Uxcellent. excellent but not under
the conditions we work. Here Is this
newspaper a third-rat- e, cheap sheet

Instead of trying to get legitimate
circulation, bribes people to buy a
newspaper they don't want by giving
them magazines they never read I be-

lieve Us a foolish way of
to build up cliculation If they would
allow us to call on the very best class of
people and ask them to try tho paper a
little while at our expense, I xvould
feel perfectly happj tn my work The
only people appealed to by this catch-
penny are the Illiterate class

the kind who are no use to advertisers.

CTD A C AVE.rVML AT VCNANCO ST.
Marguerite Clark

I IRFRTY BROAD 4 COLUMBIA AV.
Matinee Dall

ANNA Q NILSSON
In "THE HEART OF THE SUNSET"

333 MARKET STREET Til BATHE
IA.M to i.i:ip. m"

it'Divrisi v nifmif 4 st
m cyclone u. p.- -

MODEL SOUTH ST. Orchestra
Continuous I to 11.

MAETERLINCK'S
THE BLUE niRD"

AfF 1214 MARKET STREET
10 A. M. to 11.13 P M.

MAE MARSH
in "THE FACE IN THE DARK"

PRIMrFQQ 108 MARKET '

i ixinxiiu 8:30 A. M to iPiSlfS.
WILLIAM S HART

In VRLUE BLAZES IIAWDEN'

MARKET ST. Below 17THIMLVjCI 1 ii A. jj. to 11 P. M
MAE ALLISON

In "THE WINNING OF BEATRICE"

RFAI TO OERMANTOWN A ExlrtL. AT TULPEHOCKE.V ST
VIOLA DANA

In "THE NIQHT RIDERS' '

52D AND SANSOM STS.rI V Il MATINEE D.,ULY
xircc.i.-xi- I'KAHSON

In "THE

RUBY mabkct st dcuow m.a
JUNE ("APRICI!

In "DLUE-EYE- MARY"

'sAVDY 12U MARKET STREETs A. SI. TO M1DN1G HI
HAniAJI Lf4

111 "JUST A WOMAN- -

PY MARKET AROVE lTHn .r, A M. to 11 15 P. MMAREL NORMAND
In "JOAN OK PLATTSHURG"

VICTORIA S'ARKKT ST. AR. 0TH
o A M tn 11:15 P. M.

DOLLY SISTERS
In "THE MILLION' DOLLAR DOLLIES"

JEFFERSON 20T" AT,?Eg-AaurH,-

"For the Freedom of the World"
II IMRO FRONT BT. GIRARD AVE,w,.wV Jumbo Junction on Frankfort ,,L"

MONTAGU LOVE In
VENQEANCE"

"$&
EJeie Ferguson

I OP! KT D AND STREETSL.UV.U01 Mat.. i:.io.a:.io. r.vgi.a.sotoll
"MASKS AND FACES"

FORRE8 ROBERTSON and All-St- Ca.t
KJIYOM D J,tow MARKET ST.1I1vV1X ;.!l3 - ,ni 0
Enid ln "GREATEST show

ON EARTH,.

The Booking Corporation
THK following theattes obtain their pictures through the STANLEY Booking

Corporation, which is a guarantee of early showing of the finest produc-
tion's AH pictures reviewed exhibition Ask for the theatre In your
locality obtaining pictures through the STANI.HY Booking Corporation.

FEHOl'SON

HYPOCRITES"

faIrmount B,hi,Vn,5Agi..yAV- -

THEATRE

e"TIJ THEATRE
MATiNEE

CHAPLIN

KENDALL"

.. A

,.,'i!.'Wl.Tj:1Sl?:i
'..;KrLHf.,l0l'?.S,s1,.r"lo"orre":

"Suppose

KNICKERBOCKER

Stanley

THEATRES(iffSBU AND JlAS'OKD HT MEMURRS OF

THE UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION
Ali.vPiAA.Si.

fame"

xtJ-rr- x

Vivian Martin

"lilLlSCSSUC nayo&avio

COLONIAL
lVlf-n- x

MAY

Salesmanship

portunlties

hmlley

subscription

doing

which,

attempting

proposition

rllOTOPLAYS
ER.MANTOWN

.TRl.N-r,,,A.-
.

niOTOrLAYS

'higoins.

FIREIIRAND"

VVAl.KKR

VTANl

"ROTFIE0ont.D..

Bennett
1 ner cent on tne common atnclr n ' tpppriis Kiortqa vr crn. ii.oun.-,-. . . ner.-.n- r u ir.i.fni in, n A nir XIDaB AVE. 1 DAtiPH M sr

tervc'b1 calr:
I

Station among people who can buy

e We neerl to ho Infn re.ll-- Jbloom noted In Mississippi ration of what Ti,lu s
Hoi! weevil has appeared In ke , , ,?, S" ' ,4Klurld.i Is reported as Increasing , . L. rrom, ,ur Peaceful,

11 home sontnei in Ainii.-im- rlu"t"".'' oiuij xuur cruicism ana aret r.

their product The class on whom we
called today has not the money to
spend on advertised goods, so that Kitm
of circulation is of no real valu ? don't
blame Perry, bpoauce he Is the out- -

growth of the lazy thinking of clrcul.i- -

tlon inanngers."
'when were you In the newspaper

htislness" I nsUerl hl.n In siirnrlse.
that BhocUe, of JO r, coming

loose itgnln7
I got wise to what he meant right

aay then It's Just his polite way of
saving "N'one of your business'

Now I mut beat It to Newark-rtoi- le and

TOIIAl'S llfsINKSS I'.PKIRAM
Dlrccffoii, not speed, siclls 'coniess.

What does this mean to i()L"?

Muines9 Questions Anweml
I understand that larce retnil iMores rlvlnB

...iif. "vould be the ;......?.. these
--7. .V.

prices". '' II W
, 0,A ui m' " "'""lit '"" "- - .'..- ." ;

have at le.ist twentv-nv- e tier cent Of al
le KOO(1, ge..8 and dellers to credit

customers returned
Thus Snntiose a firm Is sell lie $100.- -

000 worth of goods to credit customers
I'urtng tnu year aoout jso.uuu worm i
tnee goons are ieturnei or It mnv run
, 30000 T1, etecl Is, of course, to
in.,M,u l,- - n.lrna tnr Ilia npnl.ln who
nre reasonao.e in ineir retiuti cniPiuw

It ln't to much Just the qucftlon or
returning the goods, bill It Is the high
tost entailed An article that ts sold

, , rt ,u.iurttrt tlll ham tn rrn throiikTii... r", imnds. unci the time
of tilost, ien persons will have to he paid
hi the eustomer. or LOtirse ir tnose
goods are returned tbev will probably
have to pass thtougb twelve hands In

" twenty-tw- o persons nanaie an article
that Is returned

If the retumed-pood- s evil were ellmin- -
ted the cost of dfllver would be re- -

duted one-hal- f.

If dcliver were eliminated entirely
except for persons willing to pav for It
""" ."" ' " ' " ''' "iiiiri
able customer were perfectly willing to
tote home our bundles, we rotild hu our ,
good considerably cheaper The loss on
damaged goods would be saved as
would be the Io,s which nianv stoies
have to take on mark-down- s

It might save n nickel on even dollar .

and remember, ou and I as seasonable
beings are paying for the unreasonable
ness or tne row pcrfcon1 vvno anuse a
buslnes.. privilege

( COXT1 X V Kl) TOMOUrtO W)

Securilies at Auction
i"' louowing securities were sold at

auction today b Barnes & Gotland
.xiucks

Shares
t'nlon Traction Co . psr $50 W

umi Philadelphia Traction Co par Inn 1.7'-- .
bu'1 N- - "raves Co put 10(i Lot Sir.
WHIN ., Uravea Co nuirllU" Lotllu
151, - y, oravea Co par Item Lot $:.
uo N Z Gravea Co . par Jinn Lot $14
-- " Last l'cnnsilvania Railroad Co

par IDU .15'.
I Farmers and Mchanhs National

Hank, par Si (10 . 177
I Fanners and Mechanics National

Hank, par lint) . 173
4 Fourth Street National Hank, par

$I0D 272
. First National Hank uf Pleasant

vllle. N J 351
.. Market Street Title and Trust Co 12(1

11 West l'ti. I Trust Co par $100 luu
a United Oas and Klectrl. Corpora-lin-

first preferred par 10
.. Pottstllle Water Co . par 125 ;',

HONDS
11000 Srhujlklll River Bast Side Rail-

road Co I per cent Firstmortgage Clold Coupons June
and December Liu- - 1P2.",

lOdnu Altoona and Logan Vallej Elec
trie Railway Co . 14 per
cent Consolidated mortgage
Coupons February and August
K. Due 11)33

4ono American Pipe Mfg Co 5 per
ent. Collateral trust Series

A Coupons April and October
Due m27 (certificate-holder-

LUIIIIIIIliri- - receipt)
l3nno National Properties Co (Amerl

r.an. HHwaya). per cent
collateral trust. Oold Cnu
pons January and Du
1U4U

10000 New- - Castle Llsht Heat and
Power Co 1 per cent First
mortgage Gold Coupons Jan
uar and Jub Due 1020

2000 Altoona and Logan Valley Kle,
trie Rallwav Co , t2
cent Consolidated mortgage
( oupons Februarj and Augus'
1.1 Due 10 13 .,

5000 Colon Oas Co tl per cent Firstmortgage Coupons Mas. and
November 1," Due 1035

KniTATIOXAI.
Until Hexes si

Help Win the War
and earn big pay while doing it.Thousands of men have gone to thefront Thlr placea as expert Stenog-
raphers Rookkeepera and Secretaries
must be filled by xou This Is vour
bit Fnter our school at once and
nuallfv for a good position Our Diy
and Mcht Classes are open all sum-
mer and you will he trained aulcklv
and made efficient Are you pa.
iridic' Prove It todav

Banks Business College
BJ5 CHESTNUT STREET

SIIORTIIXND AND IIOOKK F.FPIVll
Orerg Shorthand the easy, speedy system
Buslnes. Courses Day or Evening Schools
Enroll any lime To meet the heay andincreasing demand for .voung men and womn

onice ana nusiness irainmir our class's,"viu" be continued da and evening through
out the coming summer months Call o- -
a rite tnr na ft Inula r nnd I 'a mine

piULAniariiiA nrmNKss college
mi? x nf i nil i i.

Shnrlhnnd Svstem in 30 Tlnvct
.

Philadelphia School of
Office Training

N. K. COR. I0TII S, CIIKSTNUT RTi
Hntronce lBlh St. Phone Locuat lggj

Languages SCHOOL
BERLITZ

1M1 CHESTNnT ST.
(Entrance on lflth St.)

TERMS MAT TIF. P.EOUN AT ANT TIMEstrayer's jjVhSa?,' ss,- -

ss""""- - c.".":r.'::.?r l?"v nr n"ht- -
WEST CHESTER. PA.

.TlCI'K.IUl... --.......
fcffi s.xe.-

-
tiin to t2so o ii PhiimVprin'- -

Young Men and Bona
ESM'.X FEI.I.S. N. J.
K N C. S I. K VSchool for IIoy s

I! miles from New York tilth elevation
lower house for young bova; eitensliesuperv. athletic., military training
a R. Camtibell. J. I. A.. Essex Fells. N. j!

B1VF.R STKAXinOATS

WILSON'S SELECT EVENING
TRIPS

rr the nEAUTiFi'i, helaware
Ktrry Trlday and Saturday Evenlnt
New Dolphin Line Palace Steamer.

TRENTON AM) DOLPHIN
Good Music No Liquor

Boat leavea Arch St. Wharf 8:13 P. M.
Fare t'Sc each vcay

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

rSpecial Cruises"
NIAGARA TO, S.xliUKJiAy
Without (lianse of Steamer
Iavlntr Queen. ton. Ontario
(Nl.rarn Falls), nn the modern

Steamer ROCHESTER
of the Canada Steamship Line., Ltd.

JULY 4, AUG. 1, AUG. til
Vlsltlne Nla.ara .Fall.. Toronto.
1 .achlne Rapids. Montreal. Quebec,
St. Anne de Beaupre. Montmo-
rency Fall.. Murray Ray, Tadou.ae.

llav. etc. Under neraonal
conduct and direction of tho

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY
Nine day. 13S0 mile, by water

Send for illustrated llttratur:
Hit Chestnut St.. Fblla., Ta.

rhone. Walnut 4110. Race SSSO

STEAMSHIPS

MERCHANTS & MINERS
TRAM. CO.

Philadelphia to Savannah and Jackaonrlll..
for all poinia S..VU, .?.v .iioa iswaip
rhliaaeipnia is.sibb, .w is.i
Mint., two eauinM wtuy r

Ve..vn extra aiviaenaar'a. cr. cent, both . wrAiuvp-rrrjr- ?' t,x .-- rrv-usir- v ..Todnv tTonwrroir -- x, m,;in,in. o:n to ii. I rrl(ht.eoa.uM "!' s.-. .
memiammtrm .TV --e"-" v .... .- - - - m - .. . .- u i qki mc.v.1. .' v;r.titiTxi". , - . ai.l H l. ...!.. ttattairi: wtmrvim.' rmmWiem 'WMM.

'
. '' :Ot;4; MPFi.--.

''i..--
.'i

' MildnM iJl'MWI iMnjill tJlii'Tli ' lliAah ' V" ' injkmjtl Af ft - llijfifntil ' tttlnsiBLWilwm"rfl it iMHsitfi- -- ' -- .
I i, ml in ninffrfci! 'ii s r imi'-.- ''. f iii ifii'

ABUNDANT. RAINFALL I

HELPS GROWING CROPS

mora atiine- -

"cathcr
. ,.

favors (.rain- - and
.

Gras.
Corn Ripening in South'

ern 58l
HashliiRlon, June C. The Govern- -

inent's weekly weather report says that
generally warm weather, abundance of
sunshine and ample molature of week
just closed very favorably affected cot-
ton crops and allowed for cultivation.

(lood showers occurred in most dis-

tricts of the belt from Mississippi and
stern Tennessee werttv.ard. Hut to

the eastward ralmali was gnetally
light except for few fairly heavy local
slinwers- - hut In these districts there is
sufficient soil moisture for present needs

rhe crop Improved generally In Texas,
where rapid growth was reported
Saunres ate forming in central ami
southern portions of the ind
dmpnlng and cultivation are well ad-- ,
valued but damage by tut worms was
iei..,r!e.l In some snlithern nnrtlnnn

Cotton Is doing fine In Oklahoma and... ...... .i nn,ii.in.. ,.,t nPI rrjhiiti.- -
Kun .vji.wnn.u ..u "" '..'In Arkansas Plantfl nre sma I hut

healtlo In Mlhslssippl and Improvement
was noted during the week In Louisiana

In (lenreln anil AUhumn rliv weather '
has permitted needed cultivation and
tne neins ate mostly tree irom grass
lotton crop marie excellent grovvui in
Tennessee the Carollnas Sotiares
fir. fnr.lnp In Kn.i.e nf tl.n tlolHs In:v.......v.:":7." ." :..." ..ji aronn.1 anu .some squar-- s ann

In southern California and Arizona.
however, conditions are lcs favorable

onon is maKiiiB siovv progress in van- -
forma, while cold, wind.v weather re- -
lai.ic-t- i urmiiii In ,nz"iiu ,

Weather was favorable for ripening
corn In Southern States and for growth
nf grains and grass crop In central and
nnrtlinl tl illuttlit ovimlit alAm nln

edM in the West

n..... n.,t. n: ...,.. n....,.- -. iTx, .uln- - nan:- -
rirf.,.if.i.. ....... ....(iittPniinf mtr........ ...1. 1 ih...., tuoha...visv.
, . ,i iii.nr.u..v...... iim.L.. - ..v . u .. . ciir,,,..,.....,
(The Aim column gives the rates for

all periods up to and including the tlf- -
tcen-cla- y maturity, the second Tor a
period of sixteen to uinet days The
third and fourth columns give the rates
for rediscounts of collateral loans se-

cured by (iovernment Iwmds or notes.)
Com'l piper tloct paper

in to tin in to on
Banks l.'i daa das dais das

Itoston t 4. 41.
N'ew York t 4. 4.
Philadelphia 4 Is. 4'.
Fleveland I'. I. ',
Richmond 4'. 4 4.
Atlanta 4 4 4W
Chicago . I 4. fl.1 4.
M Louis 4 4. 4'.
Minneapolis 4 i. fir. 4'.
Kansas '"'Itv I 4. 4U
Dallas . 4 4. rr. 4',
Man Kran. lco I 4. H,

RAILROAD EARNINGS
WKSTIIRN PACIFIC

Anrll cross $r,e.C,21 l,ii..T.I
.el -- -' ..... -- .-
Net oper Inc 2I14.'41 2 301

Four months' gross 3 224.1. "ti r.m 3JX
Net 842.30D 02.278
Net oper Inc (.44.003 180 S3II

CANADIAN PACIFIC
mis lncreas

Fourth week Max . M.II3X fll)n 1771.1)00
From Januarv 1 .. . .1S.2Sj.00U II. Ulll. 000

Deere ise
CH1CAOO r,RxT wi:stkrn

April gross . 2rt2 Mn
Net 2(17. 2S0

Surplus 4I1.NS') 12,430
Four months' cross r.'.nn.7(!(! .".42. .112

Net SOU 724 2ul 4ns

Forcce Record Yield of Cotton
York, .lune f A dispatch from

Washington says: "With average grow-In- g

conditions from now until picking,
officials here foresee 11 cotton crop ap-
proaching the record yields of 16,153,000
bales In 1!H and 15,603,000 bales ill
1911"

M'MMKB KKOnTB
wiumonn, x. .1.

sese--

::: W - T!?. VV 1

-- 1

uwm
TjW ii I 111
W 1 ta m ...)'

BY-

u'acl jwitXHU Ifi ys0 '
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I
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thoseI Deriod.

have
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ATLANTIC CITY. N. 4.

nTRAYMORE.ATUNncan
I

1 Udrlds greatest hotel success

Westminster .. Tlw xtaa EJuV:
t.U (II I 111! IAIUIi

alnrxx.t.r 110 up vrkly.: 15 up dlr. C. Uuhra.

rANTFIKLD Virginia Ave., near aieai
Ronnis (7 weekly

and up pjuropean Mr.. H. lluberman.

CAPE XI V. N. J.
SECURE YOUR COTTAGE AND HOTEL ,

RESERVATIONS AT THE RESORT
WITH FINEST BATHINO BEACH IN
WORLD

vvitllK cccjAltu cje- inaua'

Colonial Hotel-$S82.J- SS,

bath; elevator. Open, for l!0tn season Junt
Kith W. H CHURCH. Owner & Proprietor.

OCEAN riTY. N. J.

HOTEL BRIGHTON
Opens Wednesday, June 26

35th season under ownership management.
Ilooklet. R. R. SOOY.

MASSACIU'SETTS
tOTUIT INN AND COTTAOEK

Open Anrll In to Oct. 1. Booklet.
CHARLES L. GIFFORD. Prop.. Cotult.

Mass.. or 73 Tremont St.. Boston.

LAKE SUNAPEE. N. H.
! BEN MERE INN

In th. foothills of tk Whit. Mta. .a
be.utlful uak Bunapee. Open Mar 2.

Booklet. L. R. DUDLEY. Pro.

IJVKE nPNMOBE. VT.

Tho Meat Beautiful Spot In America
JVUAIT RALFB. Aulhtr.

Lake Dunmore Hotel
too Rooms SO with Frlr.te Bath

AND COTTAGES
4 U 10 Boesis with Balk

Lake Dunmore, Vt. .
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.m c- --.',jciuucaior aiso acort? ur;
of Government in U-Bo- tt

Ra ds M

I.ewes, Del.. June' ijiS--

rritles of the Government In connetj'j
tlon with the German submarine ral xtiffy

coastwise shipping were denounced hersj,"
last night by A. n,.Spald. of Wllmlnf. a

n. state commis ilsoner of educatlori; In j

an address to the graduates Of the. qS
I.ewes t nlon School. j rti

quale precautions to meet such an erne '

?ncv ., ,nu' Iliat ,la ne "0elmeIl.l .
business, said Mr Kpald. 1 &

v "t.!. v&
' T, Uan. ..a, .nil. ...a .U A i k Mm X t H- '" iius"...i.oa.iabout, and rarely has been caught na.. Ti.. rt.. j ...- -. --tJ" c i.i.ai--. ni.i imu "- - ""7J.

marine operations on this side of thT
Atanti , h, i. .

' J- -
"1 atn not sure but that the

rnl1 III nn, a lAlr.et - .MA.t
. " ..v...u, lu muciiun

busy at somcthlmr that will heln ln
the war "

wete M wiltgenerally
and

n

'50

lino

July

and

N'ew

Pier.
plan

Mr Spald was wildlv cheered wniM-'- -i.
"

he said that "'if hell were turner! nnmSii,'" " made ,
'" Germany, would be foundZ Ski

s,amped on the bottom" ,t,,""sM
Aw 'l""

k itan,e second Regiment Reserve OfRttttJ&
ini.muK, .iwnr ii iapiain JtOOfMVr ,.

",?" ,Kei?'',ilot !i"n. has
iiittjui ui me econa itegimelfi 1m

"' inwniry, itepervp ...... .. athAf':xU..... i.i,n...appoininient.s ere ; j Armand fnrlnIT .;jlnot lA,AnnK. rH...u.. . . T ... ,Tli .KV" ii Ii I1 II Vii.' : r"i""! .', 1 u; stocKr

'

ovvnsend Philadelphia, second lleuten- -' "$nt. rompany K; both First Infantrfi,.'
r.r.eP. K Uundy and C. Leleh Sherrer: JA
Wllllanisport, to be first asH mn jj,
lieutenants, respectively. Comna- n- tt."tp.
Second Infantry. t - n. -- -

WmSUMMER rAMT"

MONTESSORI CAMPAIs
WYCOMBE. I'A. K' 43MChildren three June 15 sj , 'wlto tnelre Tears to September IS 51In Camp there Is alwava somethlnc i i'Jto be done, personal tv la dev.lnn.ar.v,SSZ- - irf-J-

activity and.tested by illl ' riothers. Discipline Is obtained through ruMBWij
of order and of Industry, formed br Intracar ;.fll2,"T!,J'L.r.ritl warden. Third TJI,li.5 j1t'lANN WINDI.E PAlft.MnntessoH Mlnloma. Rrnie 114V V2ilJZlbi. at Fortieth rhlladelohU.JK'VJ'

MILITARY rAMIS '

ETHAN ALLEN
Trainintr Camo

Manliu., N. Y. ,?E
Located on North'ttnero island, Lak'Champlaln. Most com-- - '

plete military, phval- -
cai ana intellectual r,.training, with fsrlll. ''
ties for a delightful!2 summer. Full eaa.T?

New Turk OfTle &
1 F.. AOA "

Tel. Vanderbllt S0M. fWrite for Dooklat V--J,

KL'MMKR KtXSnRTa
wii.nwoop. x. j.
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THE -- SEA
Tiinnn rDUCT
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. xtfu
riuu&AixiJa are coming w
these resorts this season wl
have never been here bttot.

Reservations are unusually heavy '
hotels and rentals far surpass

of any previous year at tWa
X'iM

Obtain your cottage, bungalow mr--

apartment at once before the che
telection are taken. You wilt.

to be eatitfied with what I i

SDlcndid surf bathinsr. fine
fishing, cxcellert sailing

magnificent motor roads,' i
Wildwood one of the country'
famous waterinir Dlaces. Five j

wonderful boardwalk, lined 1
high-clas- s amusements, tor

booklet and full details

City Clerk, Wildwood, N.'".

ee.eeeeeee.eeeeeAe.ee.eA
Fnr.FTrtN 1NM Near Beach:''' vx uiii anDolntment.s i

room, orchestra, Koted for exctlltnt
unite service cap. :.xii. Auto itjHOQKiec J. ALHKKT HAUIllH.

IVItdwood. FomoMt ll
! Hotel. Mod. & com. PrWVj
sjpceiai 4un raiaa
Ciooa laoie. . x.

.. .-.- s

NEW SHELDON w"?"r2iS
.t.vi. Elevator; private eatnat r.
bklt. Auto. D. J. Wood.. Own. Mrt.

Justice Near Heach and As

Ki'KiNoa. i

IhIedfordsim HOTEL ANB
vaaia(e fstnou iuounlaui3a

! eacaia or buciu ar.coif cour.e. (eunls, vrtmaui
mineral waters. Bpaciaua.a
apienuia cui.inei, inne.jOpens June 8. II. E. I. i

. un
wkrnebuviixb;

GALEN ilAlMN-TH- f-

WERNERHTILIury air. unusual sees
fort. Daily concerts.
Go f. Rath.. Mautn.
clan. Gyrate. Ixin-dlt-

rnua. m jcut. n ill. sa
from N.Y. rhtla, How
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